shop4support.com and HSA–

support planning,
the easy way.

Whether you know a lot, a little, or nothing at all about support planning, shop4support.com
has teamed up with Helen Sanderson Associates to help you plan your support in the best
way for you.

What is a support plan?
It’s a record of the decisions you’ll make about how you want to
use your money to live the life you want.
Whether you get funding from your local authority or pay for your
support yourself, once you know how much money you have, you
can start thinking about how to use it to achieve the life you want.
shop4support.com’s Support Planning pages are a part of the website
that’ll help you put together a successful support plan.

It’s all about you
There’s no set way to create a support plan – that’s the beauty of it,
but if you receive funding from your local authority they’ll want you
to show that it meets seven criteria before they’ll sign it off and give
you your money.
As long as you can show this, it doesn’t matter how you put the plan
together. shop4support.com’s Support Planning pages show you
how you can think creatively about your plan and get the best from
your support, whilst still meeting these seven criteria.

Not sure how to create your
support plan?

Know a bit about
support planning already?
You can pick and choose from a menu of online tools that’ll help you
think about what you want to put into your support plan.
You can use these tools by yourself, with the help of family and friends
or with someone who’s helping you develop your support plan.

You can follow our online easy to use step by step guide which takes
you through different questions to help you put it together.

Get started today!
Log onto www.shop4support.com/support-planning
and start YOUR support plan, the easy way, today!
Want to know more about shop4support? Sign up for our free
monthly eNewsletter by emailing info@shop4support.com.

